
Wedding Packages





WELCOME TO ALDWORTH

A hidden gem set atop 180 acres of beautiful New Hampshire wilderness, our lush gardens, 
wild meadows, unmatched views of Mount Monadnock, and ornate buildings will create a 
stunning backdrop for your special day. From vows exchanged beneath the magnificent stone 
archway to tented celebrations under the stars, our historic property offers an array of indoor 
and outdoor wedding venue options. Our personalized service, on-site catering, bar, lodging 
packages, and elegant, unpretentious setting are guaranteed to make your wedding day both 
memorable and distinctive. We know you will love this special place as much as we do. 

Combining personal hospitality with historic elegance, Aldworth Manor is one of New En-
gland’s most spectacular and unique exclusive-use wedding venues. 

Thanks for the interest in Aldworth Manor! We hope you and yours are doing well! For 
2025/26, we do have options most months.



THE VENUE
At this time, many of our weddings use the Manor and its gardens, 
lawns and pavilion during the June-October season for indoor/outdoor 
celebrations. We provide tables and chairs for up to 150 guests, along 
with a parking attendant and logistics staff. Some off-season months 
are also available for full indoor weddings with up to 50-75 guests.



Summer/Fall larger weddings do require a tent 
rental. The tent can be placed on one of the 
Manor’s lawns to accommodate the reception 
portion of the wedding (150-200 max).

The first floor of Aldworth Manor may be used 
for formal and informal gatherings, rehearsal 
dinners, cocktail hours, smaller ceremonies and 
receptions, etc. This includes beautiful hosting 
and social rooms, bar, library, four restrooms 
(including ADA accessibility) and a commercial 
kitchen. For seated receptions indoors, our seat-
ing capacity at dinner tables is 50-75 guests. 



RATES

The 2025/26 weekend wedding venue package includes use of the venue from 
Friday noon to Sunday noon, and includes tables, chairs, and logistical setup. 
Pricing depends on the number of guests and season. NH Lodging and Rentals 
8.5% tax is additional. 

Prime Season (mid June-October)
Full Weekend Venue rental

Friday pm to Sunday am

$19,900: Up to 75 guests 
$24,900: 76-150 guests
$29,900: 151-200 guests

Off-season (Nov-early June)
Single Day Venue rental

Saturday 10am to 10pm rental

$9,900: 50-75 guests max

Off-season (Nov-early June) 
Full Weekend rental (non-holidays)

Friday noon to Sunday noon

$14,900: 50-75 guests max





LODGING

We currently have three large lodging homes on the 
grounds that accommodate up to 52 nightly guests.

These homes do have a two night minimum, and the 
nightly rates are as follows: Lodge $950, Hemlock 
$850, Headmaster’s $750 and Nest $250, plus tax. 
Most couples do ask those chosen to stay on-site to 
help repay lodging costs.



The second home (Hemlock House) has 8 
bedrooms (3 kings upstairs with one additional 
king suite, 4 queens downstairs), is ADA acces-
sible and has large common areas.

The third home (Headmaster’s House) has 
very large living areas, along with a private 
king suite, and will sleep 10-12 guests.

The Lodge building has 11 bedrooms (9 
queens, 2 kings) with full kitchen and living 
areas, along with a separate 2 bedroom (1 king, 
1 full) apartment that we call The Nest.

In addition to our on-site lodging options, Harrisville has several lakehouse/airbnb options, along with the Harrisville 
Inn located nearby. For other accommodations, Keene and Peterborough, NH are approximately 10 miles from Aldworth 
and offer additional hotel and inn options. 



CATERING

Aldworth does have an in-house catering option that most 
of our couples select. In-house for the Saturday cocktail hour 
apps and stations, main course dinner, and dessert/cake ser-
vice is currently around $50-80+ per person with all dishes 
and flatware included. Friday rehearsal dinner/other meals 
would be less and determined by selections and number of 
guests.   

You are welcome to choose your own vendors and qualified 
outside caterer as well. Kitchen use for outside caterers does 
require a separate kitchen rental fee.



Aldworth handles all bar service packages and 
can customize each based on your drink prefer-
ences and length of service.

For the bar, drinks currently range $6-8 for 
most beer, $9-10 for most wine, and $9-12 for 
cocktails, and it would just depend on you as 
to cash/open tab/or limited bar and range of 
selections. Pricing includes glassware and staff 
hours, with tax/tip added at the end. (For esti-
mating an open tab, plan on each guest having 
two drinks the first hour and a drink an hour 
after that for a group average).

Check out our“Eat & Drink” tab on our 
website for more information and menus.  
We have some of this year’s packages list-
ed under the catering link on that page.

We also have a suggested vendor list to help you 
get started on the other vendor/rentals as well, 
when needed. The other costs would be your 
floral, coordinator, photography, tent/rentals, 
and so forth.

https://www.aldworthmanor.com/eat-drink


“As soon as guests arrived on our 
wedding weekend, they fell in love 
with the Aldworth as quickly as we 
had, and the best part was having 
our bridal party stay on property 
all weekend so we never had to go 
anywhere and it was the best ex-
perience we could have asked for! 
‘Thank you’ is not enough for these 
gracious people and their magical 
slice of heaven they have created in 
Harrisville!”

— LAUREN

“The venue is absolutely stunning and to 
top it off the host, Shane, is top notch. We 
spent a year looking for a location and ended 
up at the Aldworth Manor for its classic 
and timeless beauty, large and flexible spac-
es, and ability to provide a sense of comfort 
and lightness….He is without a doubt one 
of the best in his industry. What an absolute 
professional, imaginative, patient, kind, happy, 
respectful, and understanding host....Thank 
you Shane for an amazing wedding!!!”

— KHANH 

“

“



BE IN TOUCH
Our website has lots of additional pics, copies of this 
downloadable brochure, and more information. Also, be 
sure to check out our Facebook and Instagram accounts 
for Aldworth Manor.

If interested, feel free to reach out with any questions. 
We can also set up a time for you to tour the Manor and 
grounds. We look forward to welcoming you to Aldworth 
Manor!

Shane, Tammy, Roger, & Jordan Long

https://aldworthmanor.com/weddings
https://www.aldworthmanor.com/eat-drink
mailto:aldworthmanor%40gmail.com?subject=


aldworthmanor.com
aldworthmanor@gmail.com
184 Aldworth Manor Rd.  

PO Box 903
Harrisville, NH 03450

603.903.7547


